
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate.
We dosir it to bo distinctly understood And Independent Fsmily Newspaper

llat no advertisements will bo Inserted In Published every SATURDAY, In
tie columna of TiikCarbos AdvoOatk tha Lehlghlon, Carbon Co.,Pa., by
may Ira received from unknown parties or IIAItKY V. lUOIlTlIIJim.
firms unless accompanied by tho cash. omcE-nANKW- a short distance above
The following nro our OSLY terms! tho Lehigh Valloy It. It. Depot.

nut bquaur (10 Lines),
Terms: $1,C0 w Annnin in Afiranco.

One cacti Insertion.. n 10 els.
8lx months,

ycdr;
each Insertion

..i....i
15 cts. H. V. MoKTiiiMKii, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and' Let Live,' a Year if Taid in Advance.

Thrco months, each Inacrtiorl,,... 20 cts. r.vnnv nirscnirTiox or ti.ain aicd rAscV
licss than thrco monlhsi first nsorlioh

$1)
Local

each
notices

subsequent
10 cents

Insertion.
iter line.

...ii. 25 cts.
VOL. VII., No 46. LE1IIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY, PA., SATUliDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25. Job Printing

Publisher. at vnirv low rinccs.II. V. MORTIIIMER,

CARDS,
Hoot nml Shoe MalcerS.

31tntonntney,in Ltvan'tbuiUlHg. Hank .treet.
All order.promptly lUltd-w- ork warranted .

Attorneys.

a AM. It. UN-HA-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: 2nd Story. 1st door abovo "Carbon
House," 1IANK Mrcct,

LEIIIQHTON, FENN'A.

Collcctlonsnnd'all other Legal buslncsson-truste- d

to mo will receive prompt attention.
August 16 18T9-r- l

jtjilX KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

once i Corner Bosqochnnno, and IUco streets

MADCU CHUNK. r- - julyi'My

I). UEltTOLCTTK,
JOHN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OOce i Hoom t. Ground Floor Mansion House

MAUCII CHUNK, rA.
Mar 60 cotmllod In German. loaTia Ir

f V. I.ONUSTltKET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levpn's Building.

ASK STREET. LEII1GHTOX. TA.

December

M. KAP8H1SU.yy
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bis 8raiiT,LsnionTOX,r.
A nl.llnn Will Da.Vand

8.11 Knl K.late. Convejanclnit .leilly done Col- -

action, promptly nude, eeuiing '"" "
adentaa peclalty. May be consulted In Knjllsb
ad (iertnan.

II. STnUTlIKIlS,JAS.
ATTORN iV AT LAW,

AS" Ofllce : 2d floor of l!ho.nd' Hall,

Maitcli Oliunlt. Pit.
All Im.lnMs entrusted to hlio wllllw promptlj

attended to.
Mnv27, ly.

.1. BII5I5IIAN,jp
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. 3,3eccnd Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOrf CHUNK, Pkkha.
3-- h ronsiilted In German. Un9.

Justices and Insurance.

j oonvkyanuku,
Awn

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f llowlns Companies are Represented:

bniiAN n mutual Finn.
HLlAillNO MIIl'lIAL 1'IHE,

WOMItC FlltU.
l'or Finn,

Lisa oil rim:, nnd tho lit A V

ELElli ACCIDKNT lNSUllANCE.
Alan rnnnavlvauli nod Mutual Horso Thiol

Drteo lvoaud lU'Uinui o Oiiiupaiiv.
Marcil 23. 1377 l'HOS. KliMbUbn.

jgKitSAni) niiLLirs,

Couktv DLlI.Dlo, HAUUU CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
jtfa-- POLI'JIES In SAFE Companies only.

at Reasonable Rates Aug. -- -'

A1 STOLLK,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

Fire and Life Insurance Apt,
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Iluslncss transacted In Enallsli and
Uermau. j.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
(EaTAnusiicD 1870.

Arllflcial Teelii Made fo Restore tlie

Original Coiitour of Lips & ClieeKs.

Dit. L. Cam ni ki.l.
FlLLINO TBETIt A STECIALTV. OCt.

. A. COItTKIUHT,

SWRQEOX DF.XTIST,

Tenders his professional servlo'S to the )ico
plo of Mauch Chunk, Ihightuii, Vcissport
IMckerion ami vicinity.

OFFICE i Opposite the Broadway House

nnOADWAY, MAUCII CIIUXK, Pa

Frch LaughliiR Cos nlways 011 hand. All
work KuaraniiH'u sansiacmry. nugj-y- i

"W. W. IlHUlMt, M. 1).

EAST rUNN, Carbon Countr, ra.
) Residence f mm 7 a. m. to 10 a. m

HOURS. I. no 11 10 10 p 111

1 rarrj'vllle ..from I n.m. to 12 noon
Mav be rnnsii'tcil In tan Gorman Laiianego
V. a. Address i.elilujon. Nor. 3 yl

A. HUIUIAMKIl, M.U.,
PHYSICIAN ANDBl'IIUKON

8perlal altrnllou pild to Chronic Dl.ea.el,
OtHcn; 8oulh lla.t rornvrlronanl2iid .t.Le

nUIUon.ra. Aprl' 3. 1873.

oHAS. T. IlOllN, HI. I).,

of 'ice 1 over 11 a. l'Ereu's nnua
sroitu, rank sr.LmiiaiiTON, pa.

' (Jeneral practice atleuded 10, and HPKOIA
ATTISNTIO.- OIV1SN- - TO HISEAHES OF
WOMEN lliar!1 .vl

KF.Iint, M. 1).

U. S KxnntlnliiB Surgeon,
PRACTICINQ PIIYHIOIAN and SU f.OEON,

Orrics; Bank sltcet, HEurB'a Block, LeSich.
ton, la.

May be consulted lu tho Oerm m LauRuatte.
Nov. 3 .

DK. J. (i U SIKdKUT & SO.S'S'

Angostura Bitters.
An article orover

Fifty Vears Standing.
Thtiuoxl ttirtcontlnp tonic Justly colts

tmtpit (nj iu muu ito flavor uuu vxtrao
Mhhcixal vntue.

It iuiiio.en the ui)mup and cure Cyr epji,
durr va fever ami aiene.

Noeocktml or ioliU ilHmt ncrfM-- t with-
out it, u'aa eit t'revwitB tjtaU tfftUoai-cuh-

xcUamrt.
Coiiirtt ot tl tuinr nf the wor eml-1-

cut Uiw and cltvmitM of tb w ttid. le
itarri 11 r it vntoMHU tvi aua iuulr are
it caA in sulo-- i ItuT

bod hw th nriuctntl atoaerm dru nutate nnd
llquurilcaeni J W. HsXCOX.-ol- Ajeut (or
ihel', .St Broadway, New Vork P. O. U

1 10. t I.

iTHwunMi ' MiuiirSi1 wiium iiajijjiiuiStjw

$1.00

1ST.

Railroad Guide.
pltll.A. cS UlSAIUNfcl HAILIIAOD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trnlns.

orroDEii (itii. is;t.
Trains If Ovo ALLEM'OiVN nsfnllowsi

(VIA I'KIIKIOMEN 11AII.U0AU).
For l'lUlailelimia.ut ".iW, 6.30, tl. 10. a.m., and

6"P-m- ' ROKBAYR.
or Philadelphia at 1 10 n. m..9.aS n. Hi.

For Reading, 3.i5, 0 o'a ni., 12.10, 4.10 ana t ft

P. ni
or Harrtsoiirg.6 53,9.03a. nj 15.10,1 JOnndo.OS

or Lancaster and Columlila,& 53. 9.33 a.m, anil
4.33 1n iu tnvtiAva
or rtoiJlni, Ilarrmourg, anil war pa nls, 9.C0

Trains FOR AI.T.mTOWN leave nsfolhjwsi
itfi, preinttnM&n llAU.noDl

Lcnvorinladclphla, 7 40 11. in., l.ui), 1.30 jntf 6.00

D. ui.
STTKnAVM.

Loivoriillnnolilhli. 8." a.m. t 3 15D. m.
(Via east rittiA. itaASCii.) . .

LcaVo R0A0lnB.'.3' 10.3Ju. rn.,?.W 3.55. ando.15

a'viiirnrtlsliiirg, 6 , 6(0 and0.CS. a.m., 1.45

ami 4.ou n. in.
nnVn l.nnrA4tcr. ft.ni a. m.. 1.00 and 3.31 p. m .

I.m a. m 1.03 and 3.40 p. m.
tSUMDA-Yn- .

cavencaillnir. 7.20 a, m.
Leave lInrrliiUi!, 6.2 a.m.

Trains maikou thus ) run to and from depot
Otli and (lieou strceti, l'lilliclolplila oincr
trains In a l trom Broad 'treet depot.

Tilo0.3'l.m n'lrid.MIl. m- - mulls ii"'"
town, nnd tho 7.4 n. m and o."'i p. in. train,
(rnm Pliitnileiptini, liavo tlirough cars to uud
roin rniiaueipota.

, at'ical Manager.
U. HANCOCK, fivn'l ran. & ricltet Mint.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

jEWIS J. Chhistji.vn, Prop'r.

This well-ke- ilnd escclhntly fitted upSa--
- , ; t,.nn .li.nr. nlun CH.tn.jl'

OUIl l JUIJIl.CI, Ull.V uvvta uw.
allorlni? store, on

HANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON, Pa.

Ilcritner & Enirlcr's Philadelphia IJcer al.
ways on Tap. Choice Hlgnrs, and all kinds of
Itetrcsliuicuts In beacon.

Free Lnr.cli 01 cry Snttinliu Xilit.
atronnKc Solicited. Stay 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Motel.
EUROPEAN rL AN,

Astor l'lnco, P.il A10. m tl Sth Street,
(OrrosiTE Coorcli Ixbtitutk.)

NEW YORK,
Hcst Loeallon In tho City. Elevated nail

road nnd llvo other lines pass tho dor.
Rooms W cts. to per Hay, Hy tbo Week

.2 nml upunrds,
April ui'tsn Atii. iii'Jiiii

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COIM'I.AXWT St., lienr llrouilivay,

3STE"W YOEK,
IlOTt 11K1SS & POND, PioptleloH.

n llio i:iiroieiiii l'lnii.
llin l,n.,ntl,ni,t PflfO l,ml T.TinCll HOOlUSt.

inched aio imiaipo'd for clieamoM l"l
M.llM..nnlLmvtnK II lllllS f. VtR til C '1 WT llV.
SI to lii per week. Cou i nIcnt to nil F.rriia
nun i;i?v it uriLiii'. iil.iv iuii.i.iiiw Ats .n r,.i i.- - i j u j

JOHN V. IIALBACII,
Instruptor of Music,

(Piniip, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

Iii:iIIGlITOX,.PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,
in. ,,i,i,ll9 sneak hlL'hlr of his ability as a

teacher. AUcntotcn ChronMe.
Ha Is well iinalllk-- for his calling 'ia

IHvpaHh.
Iln l. a wormy iu?rii"u"i ..ojuuu,

II,..., I.Mt-o- W'n linv.. Iirtil tllU HIGHS lirB III llSt.
cniiK to his remllilon ol tho Old Masters and
were cnannen vuwi inn .uutiinuu wiuwu,,.
Slatington Kctvt.

Solo agent for tho

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, nlso. JU"ON & HAMLIN nnd NEW
HA VEN t O S. OHUANS.

For particulars, turns, &e Aiiurcss,
JOHN F. ltAI.ll.UllI.

Aug. 2, l7g.-l- Lthlahlon, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

orirnne vnil nhsrileforntivtliobrUilti TuU vr n(ur snJ Inr a
i.Bi lmPiicoi'VOt Tlli-- TOLMJO ULADIC, It

ulxlT'lom- Uolumtia ililoa wiih cirofuliv iro
moil i failing uintior or inieie iiutivatuoiu
oo jtloin tit imitioi tlitt Unltti Btatt'S

Sl'KCLAL FEATURES.
All tlio le,nrimrn s wliic'i hty mndo run
ii :i oiiiil tlv f (Hi I lined, tmninlv I Th 1'i'D

ular L Kcih ut tuat iiimin'MiUiiiii timor ratio
IVllltlCi n, I KV 1'lTltOLKUM V NAUlV, Willi )l
ar- - wnitrn xiinM In- litR ulaub unr
I.OUaKMOLI) DLI'AUTMKM. n I U'li lcpuait rv oi
pr.icticil iitfonuatluu iiimii cut'j iln ui uiteiot
In teiy honmin Youno TFovm-'- Uei'aht-ME- t

i it lto Iff nuli'uartm'iH emiiiHC ng llio
wfctcly UMl.Qy tcncol Cliaruiluc
inn,rvi tli IliltrhtPflt Wit fllitl llUaiol'i Till!
l.Krtr -- TonirH,oirnnti! ami Iri'totlt Asvr.its
Tc I'O.lutbrUMMiSis.niiu in ijicd AnvHiiom
lUiitarti til tho nortL inn I t U'r.tliTill ites
iniKOh in cvpry ts'nte nml TVirtr in tho
Union ono n cveiywi.eui icrni;irEPu I no
.orufhtunil IH! TNi;Vf AMi FAMILY

tBhoii iiiivwlieio. liv it nnd ou will
iuva mlv HQ without It

Aiiooir iliuucwlrutuit'9 toi this winter rro a

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
or ono who wnB il ito AnewBirli tit ry was
niimiieiic.'d ;;ov. Hdi. aiiui ht ouowiiicoiu
nmnrA in Jnnliirv.

TKHMrt siii 'io copy( per y nr KJ'j Ave
onpivM.f 1,70 racn ten or moio royjcn '.tw uncu
nml nu pictm ronv with etiTv Llub ol ten.
snccltucn coule-vfin- t trei. Sfinl fur nun AU.
(trutil TOLL.UO U LAD IS, J UlilO.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Sale nl Ilnlf Price.

Wo are now oflVrliiff lo tho nubile, poslnce
nrepnlil. at .11, ty
thonsundvoluinca nt climcu books, coiupilsinu

llin'raphy, I'iciloii. PrH'rv. llumoi.
.MrMlicui.ltellgioifHiiaBeientii.c Worlcs.cdiilotii
of Htamla.u Aulhors etc. etn. I'heiu book
are .elected by our Air. LocKK(Nasbvliroin the
shelres oi tno leading tmlnlalierii ol tho eouu.
try. o all M'.w ami I'lllCSlI and aie the
1IJEMICAI. KDITIONS liwit'od nvliioie-ti-- i

booksenerii. We have unileit tbousamU nf
theas books In nl varti or tno nooniry, aua
ever luiol Kent mil la AititAn risu ui be
KXAC1LV A RKPRESENPEU ami togne
KMlllEbATiaL'ACvriON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wo have nrlnte a larco and ounpieto

our Uon'ita, rruiuoil bv subjects aua
ou fliiiiUcntim) wtli mall copies free to anyud.
dres. We shall also I e triad to freo M'eci
men coi leit n o Uiawe wneuever afc cri i o do

AH pCrmiii reaulng thU navi rtKi'inent ie
couliallv mvltiHl in wno us bv iotm malor
o lnrwioth' li.imeHot thctnuclo nml filendi
AdOlOii TOLl-L- ULAUL. TotfCO, Onlo.

M. A M S A o
THE WEEKLY IV P1TAL la a flr.t-la- ss

Ne.paiier, tfivinic lates hiuI most reliable
Stale news, bout nauvaildress,iH.taKe iwitd,
flxinoiilhi for U ccnis Ono year fur .).
Sample copy ftree, nuuriu? st liivisu,
'lorfcKA, IwaM

Rislcy's Witch Hazle.
Cures Hoadn- he, Hums, Sprain., Wounds,
Ouis, UlieuiuatUiii, 'rnutliirliM. Ivniohe, etc.,
ele. Wurruuleil eijual lu quality tu any made,
at hair the prion. ,

O ox lli.lllra SiSe. I'lllt Unities 50r- -

Have your drujrgist ord.r, if he has not In
sioek, uf

CllAUI.ES IM11SLI3Y,
Wliileaale DruKg'st, (I Oortlaodt. St.. New
York. An,--

,

A. IE M sea'5
Manufacturer" of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES ADD HEATERS,

Tin and Slicet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Fnriiisning Goods.

iMIorlNU nilrt Sl'OUXING done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

t nrh th6 nolhorliiiid nttoft for tlin sale of tho
follovilnv FIRST-CLAS- SI'OVI'.S-T- UE

SILVER & GOLD WEDAL COOK,
THE LICIHTHOUSn TOOK,

I'm: Mayflower range,
THE SUN81IINE RANGE and

The NEW ANCHOR HEATER,
and ntn Selling them VfiHY CHEA P lor Cosh.

Pvcrvklndof BTOVU (JtlATEa and FIRE
IIIULKS kept conitHntly on hand.

Stoue on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LE1IIGUTON.

ralionnro solicited Stftlslactton frnarsnter-d- .

Oct A. 1). AlOSSER.

Central Carriage Works,

I
Bank St., Leliigliloli, Pa.,

Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description In tho most substantial
inanncr, and at Lowest Cash Prices,

Ilcnn!rlii Promptly Attended to.

TUEXI.Elt & KREIDLER,
April 2, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAUHOX ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PllISTlXG OFFICE,

LliUiniiTOX, IA.

JtVcrj'deecrlpUou of rnntlns, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CAltllS,
111 I.I. IlEADB,

LETTER IIEAI3",

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
TROUItAMMI-.S- .

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.

DOIiaEHS,

CIRCULARS,

SI1IITINO TAG?,

ENVELOl'FS,

PAMPHLETS,

&C. &0

Bono in thobest manner, at very Lowcut Prices.

Wo o'O nrenared lo do work at ns cheap rates
asunv ctllrn uiiiie state t.iat fleuls honestly
MltUltcUbtonicrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Pvoliahlc.

riTOrders by email rcclvo prompt attention.

Orlmo Homo M.ulo I! read !

WHY GO HUNORY1 When you can Buy tH
pounds ot Flnt CU3 liiead

FIVE LOAVES FOIt 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popnlar llrrail and Cnlio
ItnKcr.or LeiiiKhtou lu rr( er to meet the wants
of llio times lias ItcdiHTd hi Price of his cele-
brated lluino Undo Blil-At-

Five Loaves forTwunty-flvoCts- . Cnsli.
Sugar, Raisin Coroinat scotch. Drop. Licaui

aui other OA KIM, onir
Ten Cents per Doien.

Look Out fur the Wiignit!
At MAtlOII CHUNK, nn Tnesdav, Thursday

and Snturdiy Aioiiiina.
LEU IU 1 ro N anil VI L I S jl'O UT, every A f tcr-

noou except 1' i Ida)'.
TKKMS SI'ltlOTL.y CASH I

I'atronacn ollcltod J. w, O'NEAL,
nl ORE i Opposite Fltst Nallon.il IlaiiK.

nprllevl Hint tn-el. Leiilghlou ra.
llUSUA.Ml'S

Calcined Mnncsih,
Focn First PnsMiCM Medals Aw.nnBD.
Uore agreeable to tho Tone, anil Smaller Doso

i nan uuit-- uugnusia.
For aitlo In Government btarapM Bottles, at

Druggists and Countrv tHoic., uuu bv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
n.'IIM 8 PHILADELPHIA

PIMPLES.
I 111 mail (Fret- the icefpo for a aftnple

v t.ui',iAULQ halm i iiui win remoro iaFJICtiJCLKS. l'IMPLKS and ItLOrCUL'S.
'eavluit thoftklu Mift. c.earaud beagt'.tul nlo

t' tlouafur niodacuii?H luxuriant arnwth
of hilr ou a bald bfad or em on tu face. Adarees.
InclostPtf 3t ktauip, Uen. Vaudtlf & Co ,2 Aim
micei.n v

MEAT MARKET !

tlnuh Strael, LeUlglilan,
OllAIlLES Ell'P, Pnoi'BiETon.

Charles Klpmleilres toeilla'.tentlon of his
friends and tusiomers lo the fact th.it ho i

oinol A MEAT MARKET opposite tho
Pnbllq Square. Hank street. Lehlghlon, Pa.,
where may be fouud at all times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, Hcnf, Lamb, Veal, Sausage,

de. Terms AS llllEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST. l'atronago sollelte-- l

Aug.30Jy, OHASKIPP
JJE3E illy ssndlngMcents.wlIliAge hluht,
Tit euloroleyas and liulr, ylm

elre by return mall u oorrwet
)uur futuro husband or wile, with name

anddnteorinarrlaie. Address
W. FOX, Uox 7T Fultonvllle. N. Y.

Au(j. ia.

rjllli aliAll.NUTOA

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Fa'ct'bry,
',

AT SLATlMn OX. '

JOHN BALLIE-T- , propr.,

Denis In nil kind and alecs of Dne Hemlock
Oak Hiid Hnid Wonu Lutiiberfliiil lnoiv;i)ie
pared to execute uny aKeuut of 01 doia lor

BresseD Luml)oll
OF ALJj KINDS.

Doors, Snshcs, lllinds, Sliuttctv,
Jlouldlnirs, Cabinet 'Varc, &c,

With T'roaptness.

Brackets Made "to Order.
Tlio Mnchlnorr 1 tpl nvxv nnd of tlinltrstnnd

most ItnproveU kluds. I nniiloy none but tho
beat woiKmcn, n- -f rrnme"l nuilKJ inn
tcilMl.oiid am thai Ciut onblc to punt nnti'OL'iitin
funiitl.irtlou to nil wlm ninvlavor moAvltii neoll.

Orders ov mail inomplly nttrmlrd In. Mv
rlmrppft nro inndrnttf, teiiu cash, or liitcicut
charged niter thirty iiaya.

OIVK MH A CAt.L.
I?" Hliosp rnorflirprt In TtnildiniV will find It t

lhcir advnhtngt) to JuVo Pliline, Floor Hoards
iioora, ensues, Miuiicrs, wc, tve, ninuonnni
Fat tnrv.

May lOyl JOJtN BA LLIIST.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE ffl TOWN!

Mrs. C. DoTschirschlcy,
Hepeclfnliy invites the attention of her ladv
IrlemU Mid the pnb'lc general y lo hot New
Larreaod Elegant stock nt

Notions Fancy Goods,
aMnnrlslne UNr.llRWEAR, rEtlf.IN AND

ur.iuiA.i iuu., !I1UI,. JlllJill'JUY. IUI- -

polled and Domestic EUIIHOIDEIIY,
iiiu.uM--, uuutiin, nun a mrsoatltty of tho Ne Designs In

--Fancy Goods.- -
AlSO In connection .villi llio nlmi.. T n

u.a uu, kuwliu BlUl.Ut
GERMAN FRUITS.

LI.MBUROEIl and SWITZER CHEESE.
CADDIES and CONFECTIONS,

JoKMhcr with a virietvof Goods not gencraliv
Urol In ftnv olher stoin in tm, i, i..i,,inn
eco what vou want, nf It fi.rlt and Iwili net it.Ashnioor puolie patrnnnceH pollened, anil
net fret Batlsliuttun eiiaiantccil lu pnco aid

Nearly Opposite Durllna's Drun Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
Novembers;).

"WHAT4.

HANDSOME GOODS!
AJfU WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho I'alvcrsal Verdict of all who Examlno
tne rcw, Fresh Spring stuck of

Clotlis. Casstoeres, Vesting & Strita
For MEN'S, HOY'S and YnrTH'S WE All,

r receive.) at tho MERCHANT TA1LOK-l- i
hTORE i F

II. II. PETE IIS. Accnt.
POST OFFIOE HU1LDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIGHTON.

Every Dcparlracnt Is full nnd complcto with
iuu j.uii-- noveuies.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
BUijSl.tf H. H. PETERJ, Agt

r

E. F. LUCKEX11AC1L

Two Loom Below tho Broadway Houso

MAUCII CHUNIC, PA.

Dealer in all Pat Urns of Plain and Fancy

Wafl! H?atBiog?
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASn PRICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho united Stales,
Canada uud Etmic, al reduced rates. With
our principal ollieo loiitteil in Washington,
diicclly opjiosite the United States Patent
Oflico, 'e are nblo to attend to nil jiatcnt
business with greater promptness, and des- -
paten ami ni lebs eoai man other patent at.
torneys who nro at a dUtaneo from Wash.
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We mako preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions as to
patcntabllty, freo of charge, and ull who aro
interested in new Inventions and patents arc
invited to send for a copy of our "Guids for
obtaining Patents,-- ' which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
now to obtain patents ami oiuer vaiuaoie
matter, We refer to tho Gcrrnari-Amcrica- n

National UanU,Was!iington,D.C; tho Koyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Locations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato Chief
justice u.ri, uourtoi i minis; to tne unieiais
of the U. S. Patent Ollioo, and to Senators
an it embers of Congress from every State.

Address: I.OUIS BAGGEIt A C0..Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroi t
uuiming, WASiiiMatox, u.u. dec::

Of all kinds TU'JOTtH.ol.rbnrPILES CM of 111 OOD nr mucus mil
nil diseases oflhn

quicklv and n?rfoetly cuiol bv a Himr:n and
OOtUins itL.1 1'. I. I rur luiuriuuuuu uuu"

J.'h J. FAI1 Bit dt I'O. ti Ann "l . N. Y.

,VV10 I2IIKI2UTS

Livory & Sale Stables

HANK STllUHT.LKUlailTO.V, Pn

FAST THOT TING HOUSES,
ELEGANT OAUUIAGES.

And potltlvsly LOW Kit I'1U(18 than any
other LiMX-- lu the Oeanty.

Larceaefl handuime Carriages for Fantral
nurposes and Weudinsa. DAV1U EUUERT
Nov. 14T3.

TllU IIAIsV ItOVNi

"Two little baby boys I own ; --

The elder scarcely walks alone j
Ills sunny hair and larfeo brown oyesi
His earnest look of sweet surprise,
Ills funny tttlj i and Joyous slioat,
I conld not toll you all about,

If I should try a year.

He creeps so fast to catch his toys',
And then ho sets up such a noise ;
His horso and dog nnd book and bell.
He throws them nil about
Oli, Mother Qooso 1 If you could scd
This llttlo boy, so full of glee.

Your sides would ache, I fear.

In hammock low, among tho trees,
Kockcd back and forth by passing brecsoi
Tho taby swings and coos to see
The gentle rustle of tho tree,
The lights and shade, the leaves that fall)
The sunshlno brooding over all

'lis Indian summer here,

Way overhead, In the blue sky,
The downy clouds float softly by,
A lullaby fair untrue sings,
And through tho ntr Its music rings.
All things a peaceful tenor keep ;
My llttlo ono falls fast aslcop,

His mother watching near.

Two baby boys I a Ood oflove
Sends us a gift from Heaven above ;

And like tho shlltluj rainbow bright,
Tinning tho drifting clouds with light,
Their souls so fine and sweet shtno out
Breaking through mists of grid and doubt.

And make my pathway clear.

My Cousin from Chicago ;
OR,

TI-I-E NEW G-mL- .

" Now, Charley, you'll be sure to rcmcni-jbjr?- "

. .'

"To reincnibcr what ?" said Mr. Merc- -

dith, with a hopeless expression of insanity
on lus countenance. Kitty Meredith drop-
ped both hands despairingly at her sides.

"Charles I", sho exclaimed, "you don't
mean that you have forgotten already?"

" My dear," said Jlr. Meredith, fumbling
in llio depths of his overcoat pockets for a

missing glove, "I may not have forgotten
but I don't seem exactly to remember 1"

"Tho oysters I" suggested tho wife.
" Oh, yes," said itr. Meredith, " tho

oys'ers."
And two ounces of double zephyr scarlet

WonlJ

"Exactly."
"And tho depot'llack to bo wailing nttwo

o'clock for your cousin from Chicago."
Mr. Mercditli slapped one hand on the

table.
"Sho is coming I declare to good-

ness I" he ejaculated.

"And n dozen Havana oranges for dessert,
and two pounds of white grapes, and some

of those delicious llttlo Kaples biscuit nnd
innccaroons, from Saltaselli's oh, and let
them senI mo up a girl from St. Char's 1"

"A which?"
"A girl, you goosol for general house-

work. Plioebo went homo this morning
with tho nnd 1 can't be left nlono
with company coming ond nil. Mind, she's
n good cook and uuder&tunds waiting at
table."

And Mr Meredith rushed off to calcll tho
iiine-thlrl- express with n kaleidoscope con
fusion of gropes, sephyr wool, depot-hack-

oysters nud servant-maid- s careering through
his brnm, which bode'd ill for Mrs. Mered
ith's domestic plans.

Whllo Hint lady, clasping both hands over
her forehead in n sort of tragic dcspnir,rush- -

ed down into tlio kitchen, where a very
young man uf somo two or

was on his knccitn front
nf the range, trying to coax a most unwil
ling fire to burn. The g younr
man glanced up with a comical sparkle iu
his eyes and a smear of soot traversing tho
bridge of his noso.

"WcllY" said he.
"Tom." Eaid Mrs. Mercditli, hysterically,

'can you mako a lobster salad 1"
" Like a book I" said Tom.
"And collco'"
"I learned in Faris."
"Good," said Mrs. Meredith. "And I can

maliobutternilllt biscuit and, between us,
we'll get up n decent lunch for tho young
lady from Chicago I As for dinner"

"Well J" again remarket! tho young man
With the nose.

"Providenco must providol" sighed tho
matron,

"Thero's an old chints colored rooster in
the tornyard," Baid Tom, hopefully. "If I
could catch him I'd have a chicken stew."

"Tom," said Mrs. Meredith, "did you
ever make a chicken stew ?"

" No."
"Then you don't know what you're talk

ing about," said tlio lady, with somo asper
ity.

"Yes, I do, too," maintained the amateur
Buyer. "Onions, potatoes, celery, poarl bar
ley, with a pinch of salt, and"

"Xonsensel" Interposed Mrs. Meredith.
'Do pick that lobster out of its shell and
leavo off romancing I You're a deal better at
pictry and newspaper sketches than yon
are in the kitchen though to bo sure," with
a twinge of conscience, "goodness knows
what 1 should do without you just in this
particular emergency, you do.tr old darling.'

The lobster was only half picked out of
tho shell, the buttermilk biscuit was still
unmixed, and Mrs. Meredith, with a pocket
handkerchief tied around hci pretty brown
hair, was duititl 3 tlio little drawing room
when there camo a ring ut tho door-bel- l.

She put her turband head out of tho window
after a most Unceremonious fashion.

"Who's there," sho demanded, in a high
contralto.

"Does Mrs. Meredith live hero?" retorted
a woman's voice. And at the same moment
the young matron caught eight of a neat
black leather bag, a black alpaca dress unci
a shawl of (ho plainest Highland plaid.

"It's tho new girl, thank Providence!
saiil Mrs. Meredith; and sho flew down
stairs, thauking honest Charley in her heart
for this unexpected promptitude. "Cumo
in," said she, ojxnlng the door wide. "I am
glad you ore so punctual, my geod girl
From St. Char's Intelligence DUreau, I sup.
ioe? No, don't take of your things up here

the MrYnnts' room is below stairs; you
may as well come '.rvetly down into the
kitchen."

She led the way down, followed by tho
new girl, wliose oauutwianoe bore rather a
bewildered exj ression,

"What's your namef'she asked, patron-(singl-

"My name? Oh, it's Martha." answered
the girl, In some confusion,

"Martha ?" critically repeated Mrs. Mere-

dith. "What an ugly name I I think Ishnlt
call you Putty. Itato you icferciiccs?''

"1 I believe so."
"I think," said Mrsi Mcrcdilll, surveying

her from lop lo toe, "that you nro a little
for your station, Patty ! but of

course yoU havosome plainer clothes ill your
trunk when it comes!"

The stranger lifted a ftt!f or gMVB Ditto

eyes to tho tall form, girded around with a
towel, tt ho was vlgofnusly wrestling with
tho claws of a stupendous lobster at the
table bcyondl

"Do you keep a man cook, ma'am?" said
she.

Mrs. Meredith dfcW herself up. "Cer-

tainly not," said she. "This is my.brother,
Mr. Sclwyn, who is kindly assisting mo to

mako n salad."
"But ho Is not doing It right," said the

now girl, "Ito'll never get the meat out of
tho shell in that Way. Let mo show you,
Mr. Sclwyn."

And with deft fingers tho loosened tho
luscious white fiber from tho scarlet shell lu
a manner Ihut lilade Mr. Selwyn cry
"Bravo I"

"And now, ratty," said Mrs. Meredith, I
will show you whero tho things arc, and
leavo you to got up n nice lunch as you cau
for half past two o'clock j we nro expecting
my husband's cousin from Chicago, nhd 1

want everything In perfect order."

"I'll finish the salad," said Tom, wnohad
secretly been observing the pretty face nnd
trim figure of tlio new domestic, "now Hint
I'vo commenced it. Hut you needn't look so

pertuibed, Patty, if that's your name. I'll
bo careful not to get in your woy. And you
can nsk my sister if I'm not a handy soil of
n fellow around tho kitchen."

Kitty shook her head surreptitiously nt
Tom behind tho screen Tom resolutely af-

fected not to perceive llio warning gesture.
Half an hour afterward ho caitte up to the

dining-roo- whero Mrs. Meredith Was ar-

ranging her best liluc-nn- gold china.
" Kitty," said he, "she's a jewel I A gem

of tho first water I Depend upon it she's not
nlways worked in Iho kitchen, I quoted
Shakespeare Bprnjm of tome thing or other.
I don't remember what, and sho recognized
tho grand old words at otlco her eyes
biightcncd, nnd you should have seen the
color como Into her checks I"

"I don't believe in high lifo below stairs,"
said Mrs. Kitty, disdainfully.

Tho lunch camo tip nt half-pa- two In

perfect order, but no cousin from Chicago
arrived no depot-hac- k rolled up lo the
door.

"How provokingl" said Kitty. "Miss
Meredith must have missed somo essential
connecting train. Charley will bo so vexed 1

But, however, I don't ed much mind com
pany coming in at any time now that I have
6uch an excellent girl 1"

The dinner of daintily roasted rpiallj nnd
rabbit fricassee, with a tlesscrt of custard
and jelly, was duly served at precisely sev-

en, at which hour Mr. Meredith bounced in,
hot and flushed With the haste he had
mado.

Whero Is sho ?" he cried.
"Whero Is who?" said Kitty.
"My Cousin from Chicago!"
"Oh I" said Killy, "she hasn't cornel"
"Not come?"
"No."
Mr. Meredith drew a long sigh of ming

led regret and relief.

'Then, after all," said he, "it's Hot eo un
lucky?"

"What's Hot so unlucky ?" petulantly de-

manded his wife. "My dear Charles, you
aro expressing yourself altogether in rid

es."
"That I forgot all about tho oysters and

tho zephyr wool nnd tho servant girl."
"Forgot?"
"Yes forgot. Isn't that plain English

enough ?"
"But you didn't forget," remonstrated

Mrs. Mercditli. "Yousehthcr. Sho'shcro
now, in tho kitchen."

Mr. Meredith stared, "I've 6ent noone,"
said he. "Never thought of tho girl from

that moment to this, I give you my word of
honor I"

" Then," slowly ejaculated Kilty, " Who

did send her?"
"Ring tho belli" said Sir. Meredith.

"Let's have her up Who knows but what
sho's ono of thoso regular women, with an
eye to llio forks and spoons I"

And as hn spoke he jerked the bell cord
with some energy.

In a minuto or so llio new girl catno up,
smiling and courtesying. Mr. Meredith ut-

tered an exclamation of amazement.
"Why, it's Martha Meredith I" shouted

ho. "It's my cousin from Chicago I" ,
And ho clasped her in his arms, with a

shower of kisses that niado honest Tom's
hair stand on ciltt.

"I wish she was my cousin from Chica-

go," uttered he, In a stago aside.

Kitty turned ns scarlet as a pepper-po-

"Oh, good gracious I" sho cried, clasping
her liltlo liatuls nervously, "and I took her
for the cook I"

"And I am a cook when occasion re-

quires, Cousin Kitty I" said pretty Martha
Meredith, making her pcaco with a kiss,

"Don't bo vexed with ine for humoring tho
joke indeed, I could not help IU And I'll
show Jyou how lo mako these mcriagua
glaca and tho NcapoliLUl creams

1"

And llicr all sat happily down together
to the roast quail and fricasseed rabbits

aud Kitty and Martha went together to the
intelligence bureau on tho morrow and es-

tablished a dainsel iu the kitchen, who was

net at all incongruous to her surroundings I

And Tom, leaning over his sister's shoul-

der whispered, waggishly:
" Didn't I tell you she was a gem of tbo

first water?"

ssoo iimvAiiu.
We will pay the above roword for any

case of Liver complaint, Dyspejisla, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Conktijiation or

we cannot cure with West's Veget-

able Liver ! ills, when the directioua aro
strictly complied with. Tho; re purely
Vegetable, and never fall to five satisfaction,
nugar Coaled. Large boxes, containing 30

pills, 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists'
Bewaro of counterfeits and Imitations. The
genuine manufacture,! only by JOHN C.

WIST A-- CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 A-- lU
W, Msdisen St., Chicago. Free trial pack- -

ago sent by mail prepaid ou rcceiptof a 3ct,
stamp. 58 ly

niAititii:i) Ki.s Ainvr.
A Iclegrani was received In Colorado n

fuiv days since dircctlitg lite prppr-- r author-
ities to attest a young man Who, it was al
Icgt'di hud rtliUWay with his mint.

"I have nil order fuf yodr arrest," re-

marked the olltccr, addressing tho stlpjiosed
criminal.

"For what?"
"You have been running away with your

aunt."
"My aunt? Why sho's my wlfel"
"But wasn't she yotlr aunt before shb

your wlfo? You seo Wo don't tolerate
sudh things iri Colorado."

"I supposo you never was in Utah ?'' re-

marked llio yoUng man, after surveying the
detective.

"NO."
"Well, ns VoU don't Understand tho rela-

tions orntl aunt nnd nephew in that terri-

tory I suppose I ought to explain them to
you, nnd then, perhaps, j'oU can see your
duly pldlttef. My fallicf married nly mo-

ther."
"I supposo so."
"Then ho married her sister. Then he

married the sister of his brothcr
then the daughter of his uncle, who was a
cousih lo his first two Wiles; then ho mar-
ried heh sitter who was tho Widow of one of
his first wives' husband) then ho married
her daughter; and a eon of this wife mar-
ried hiV sister, who Was also a widow of
one of the first wives' 6ons. I sdppoje you
aro following mo?" Iiilerjeclod tho Uorrator
earnestly.

"Marry your auut or your grandmother
cither, or both of them."

"And you won't arrest mo?"
"No; you might bo your own father."

TWIN AN TUAT.
The Bonrd of Education Tho schoo-

lmaster's shingle.

A spoiling gentleman says his dog is
A 1. Wo should rato him, however, onl
KO.

"A Fraud in Silks," is the startling head
lino In an exchange. Ah Went back on
you, did she?

An enthusiast over tho flowing-bow- l

declared that he would rather bo tight than
to bo President. Ho practiced iust what ho
preached. .

The mother-in-la- is now having her
day. A preacher was recently severely
reprimanded by his church for calling his
mother-in-la- "an old liar."

"He who steals my pllrso steals trash,"
said lagn, which IcmU to tlio suspicion
that tho gentleman carried counterfeit
money.

School Injpector "Now, younslcr, can
you name mo a mild winter?" Scholar
"The winter of, TS. Our teacher was eiek

then for six weeks."

An Irish newspaper says : "In tho
of both editors, tho publishers hare

succeeded in securing tho services of a gen;
tleman to edit the paper this week."

"Woman is a delusion, madam," cx
claimed a crusty old bachelor to a witty
yuiig lady. "Aud man Is always hugging
somo delusion or other," was tho quick

Professor In history to ilinllentivo Se-

nior --"Mr. Thickhead, how long did tlio

thirty years war lust?" Thickhead "Six-

teen years, about, I think, sir." Great ap-

plause from inattentive Seniors.
A liltlo girl heard somo ono soy "Tern-pu- s

fugit," and asked her mother what it
meant. She was told it was ono way of
saying Timo Hies." A few days afterward
sho tnid very gravely, "Why, ma, how
Tempus docs fidget J"

"Bless me, Emily, you don't look ns

well as Usual ; Indeed, I do not think I ever
saw you looking so old as you look to-

day." "My dear, I never Was so old ns I

am

A good old negro was burned to death
recently somewhere down iu Georgia. Tho
text of the funeral address, oddly enough,
was, "Well done, thou good and faithful
servant."

A correspondent asks I "Will tho editor
please inform mo where my family can go

on Sundays and be comfortable without be-

ing crowded ?" Why, of course, marl, go to

church.

Sidney Smith could hot let slip a rhance
to moke joke. The Rev. Mr. Selwyn de-

parted as a missionary for New Zealand.
Smith tonic him warmly by the hand and
said: flood by, my dear Selwyn. I hope
you will not disagree with the Innn who
cats you."

A traveler found on his hotel bill a
charge or fifty cents for ;winc. "Why, my
dear sir, I had no wine," he said to the
landlord. "Very true, sir, I will correct it,"
and tlio corrected hill read, "Wine thirty
cents." ,

It is related of a certain clergyman,
Who was noted for his long sermons with
many divisions, that ono day When ho was
advancing among Iho teens, ho reached at
length a kind of rcstilig-plac-d 111 his dis-

course when, pausing to t'ako breath ami
asking the question, "And What shall I say
more?" a Voice Irom the congregation re-

sponded, "Amen."

The Boston Poit says, tho kind friend
at Memphis who sent us a curiosity
lor our museum, a sample block of tho wood-

en pavement said to be infected With fever
germs, will accept our thanks for the speci

men, and when he comes this way we'll try
to return the compliment by allowing him
to go shooting with a curious shot-gu- n we
llaVo that lets the charge out at tho breech.

A Scotch minister was taking one of his
flock to task for being too frequently absent
and the accused delended himself on a plea
of a dislike to long sermons. "Deed, Inon,
If ye dluna mend, ye may laud yourself
where yo'll na be troubled wi' many

cither long or short," said his rever-

end niouitor. "Weel,i)erhapssae," retorted
John, "but it may uae bo for want o' min-

isters."

Tho story told by Dr Storrs about a
liltlo clergyman whoso bald head was just
visible to the congregation when he got Into
he pulpit, preaching from tho text, "Thou

malt see greater things than these," is moru
than matched bv the following waif from
Newport, whero a fat and very short clergy-

man fouud himself iiiuoh in the same pre- -

dieomcnt as Dr. Sierra's friend. Very little
of him was to be mwi nxsvpl tbe top of his
headland arms, wbleu ha waved about u
be read out his text i "It is I, brethren, be

not afraid."

A IIIHtlTlCtl or ItUI.V.
A generation njo Ihere lived in a Western

city h wealthy English gentleman who was
what Is Culled a high liver. He drank liH
toddy iu the morning, washed dowii his
lunch with champ.iigii,nii't liaisheiln bottle
of port Inr ililnier, just ns lie h,l done in
Englcml, though ho cnmplaiunl that heavy
wines disagreed with him here, owing tu Jha
cliinotc.

Ho dll of gout ot fifty, leaving four eons.
Ona of these was an cpilept'c; two died
from drinking. Good fellows, gcneroui,
witty, hniiorabln young mcii but before
middle nge miserable sot.

Tho oldest of tho brothers was n man of
fixed business hablls, occupying a leadintf
p'neo in the community from his keen in-

telligence, integrity nnd irreproachable
morals. Ho watched over his brothcrc, laid
them In their graves, and never ceased to

denounce tho vico that had ruined them.
When ho was long past tniddlongc, finan-

cial trouble broticht him into a low ncrvoui
condition for which wine was prescribed.
Ho drank but one bottle. Shortly afterward
his allkirs wero righted and hii health and
and Ins good spirits returned. But after
this timo it was observed Unit unco nr twice
a yenr ho mysteriously diseppuaicd for ft

month or six weeks.

Neither Tifs parlncr, Win. nor children
knew whero ho went. Ho continued to oc-

cupy tho foremost iosilions of trust iu his
nalivo town) blit, nt last, when he Was an
old, man, his wife was

from nn obscure neighboring vil-

lage, where she found him dying of mania'
lie had been in tlio habit of hiding

there when tho desire for. drink became
maddening, and when there he drank like
a brute.

It is a recognized fact that in many fami-

lies dypsomnnia is hereditary, as consump-
tion is in others. Tho children nf

nluiost invariably receive from

them this heritage of ruin. They should
avoid stimulants ns tlio consumptive docs
the cold, or the scorbutic pilicut tlio heat-

ing food, which is cerluln death to them.
Youth's Companion.

Tim jiojiuvr or rxiAt:.
Bonnpart lost four dining

the shot t time ho was in Egypt. One of them
Croisicr, nppenrilig lo Napoleon to lack llio

proper degree of bolduo's nt the proper mo-

ment, ho burst out agaihst him in oncol'liM
violent aud liumilating attacks of nbus" ai.d
contempt. The word coward escaped him :

Croisicr determined not to survive it; ho
sought death oil several occasion", but did
not succeed till the siego of Aero. He was
ill attendance on Napoleon In tho trenches
there, when such n sharp lookout wai kept
by the gairison that if nn elbow or a feather
showed Itself obovo or beside them, it wm
immediately grazed by a bullet, Croisicr
watched his oppotunily nnd jumped upon
thoplalfoitn.

"Como down, t command you I" cried
Napoleon, In a voice of thunder; but it was
too lato; the victim of his severity fellat his
feet.

Mun t Ine chivalrous braver of all danger,
had also his moment of fear, which lol Iho
countenance nf his general until displeasure
could no longer resist the brilliancy of Ills

achievements. It Was at the slope of Man
tun, in tho first Italian campnlgn.thnt Murnt
was ordered to chnrgd a body of troops that
were making a sortie from tho garrison. Ho
hesitated, nnd in his confusion declined him-

self Wounded ; ho wns removed fiom tho
presence of the general, aud in every way
discountenanced.

In Egypt ho was sent out on the most dis-

tant and dangerous services; in short, he
more than reconquered his chatucler re

the battlo of Abjoiiklr.oii which oocaMon

Napoleon himself was obliged to declare ho
was superb. The bravo Marshal Lnnni'S
ono day severely reprimanded a colonel whu
hud punished n young officer for a moment
of fear. "That man," said he, "is worso

than n poltroon who pielends he never
knows fear."

a ivinrs FOKdivENnss.
Forty years ego, eays an Indianapolis pa.

per, as Iho story goces, there was a wedding.
The brido-Wa- s of good family, and sho loved
hcrhusbnnd with the characteristic devotion
of a good Wife. But she found herself grc
viously disappointed, for ill timo he Inflicted
a scries of studied Injuries that eventually
ended Hi the loss of her character a separa-

tion. She: drifted to Indianuiol!s, and be

came the proprietress of a house of bad re
pute, in Which terriblo occupation sho

lo this day. For years there has lin-

gered iu her heart memories of what sho
Was and what sho might have been but for
this Wretch whom ot ono time she owned as
her husband ; but sho hail nothing but
curses for the irrcjiaiabla ruin his abuse
had wrought.

The husband continued at his old homo
and prospered, and tbe world treated him
nsan honorable man. He surrounded him'
self With hew domestic ties; but tho old
saying that "Iho mills nf tho gods grind
slowly, but they grind exceedingly email,''
had illustration in his cusej for with re-

verses in business came disease, and disas-

ter followed so swiftly that in a few years
thero was nono eo poor o lo do him reve
renctf. Consumption incapacitated him for
making a living, and the public hospital
was his only resort.

Then it was that the deserted and cruelly-treate- d

wife, whose Ufa of degredatlon hod
been of his own making, sent for him, and
he Is now lying on his death-be- d in a resi-

dence apart from her own, but surrounded
with every luxury that can possibly smooth
his descent lo the grave. One of the rliy'i
leading physlolaui, a gentleman high in tho
profession, is his constant medical attendant,
and thero is hardly an hour of tho day or
night but this woman is wutehiugovcr him
w ith the tenderest solicitude.

Titiri'U AM) soillMtMa.s.
What Is the best family medicine lu the
world l regulate the bowel,Hirify the blood
remove eostiveuw and billiuusness, aid di-

gestion aud stimulate tbe whole system T

Truth aud sobrrnM compels us to answer
Hop Hitlers, beiuj pure perfeotand harmless.
Sec "Truths" in anatiur eslamn. 42-2- .

8tiWribe (or the Ciaae AnvociTt,
the people's paper. It wil eetl you only

1 a year, In advance.


